Prayer
Points

The Parish of Saint Paul
Grange-over-Sands
—in the —

FOR - Those living in Hampsfell Road &

Charney Well Lane, Grange over Sands

Marsden, John Warrington, Peter Wilson and Anna
Osmaston
FOR A CLEAR VISION of the best way forward for the
Team
FOR Team Rector Jim Bruce & for Revd Rachel Stavert
FOR the new members of our PCC and our sidespeople,
and for our new treasurer John Millican
FOR the situation in India

R EADINGS
Sunday 9th May 2021
6th Sunday of Easter
Acts 10: 44-end
John 15, 9-17
VACCINAID CAMPAIGN - led by UNICEF UK, and
supported by the Church of England and other faith
groups, businesses, celebrities and the NHS. It offers a
way to give thanks for our own Covid-19 vaccination by
making a donation to help pay for jabs for others around
the world. For more information on the campaign and/or to
donate go to www.vaccinaid.org
A Pfizer vaccine costs £15; AstraZeneca £2.17.
PROTECTIVE MASKS - We have hand-made masks
available at the back of St. Paul's at £5 each, proceeds to
the Food Bank. They are good quality and fit snugly. It
appears that there will still be a need for this type of
protection over the next few months so do please
consider purchasing.
GREENING CARTMEL PENINSULA’ There is to be an
on-line public meeting this Wednesday, 5th May, at 7 pm
to kickstart this campaign. If you would like to join or
have any questions, email peatgreening@gmail.com.
PARISH MAGAZINE FOR MAY - is now available in
church and at the Station bookstall. Another good read
and good value at £1!
OF INTEREST TO BOOK WORMS! The Friends of Kents
Bank Railway Station have a bookcase in the waiting
room offering free books on loan. ‘Finished’ books can
also be donated.
IN ADVANCE - Tuesday, 11th May Worship Committee
meets at 7.00pm. - Wednesday, 12th May, PCC meets at
7.00 pm.

DIARY THIS WEEK AT ST PAUL’S

Monday - 3rd May to Sunday 9th May 2021
Monday 3rd May - Bank Holiday Monday
Wednesday 5th May - St Paul’s Church, Grange
10.00 am - Holy Communion - Rev’d Dr James Bruce
Sunday 9th May 2021 - 6th Sunday of Easter
9.30 am - The Fell Church, Grange
Morning Prayer - Lay-led
11.00 am - St Paul’s Church, Grange
Holy Communion - Rev’d Dr James Bruce

F u rth e r i n fo rmat ion a bou t o u r s e rvi ce s and p a ri sh li fe can b e fo und a t –

FOR THE LORD’S HEALING AND PEACE
FOR Kate, Janet Buckler, Ann Waller, Mike Hornung, Jean

C ARTMEL P ENINSULA T EAM M INISTRY

Sunday
5TH

2nd May 2021
S U N D A Y O F E A S TE R

11.00 am - St Paul’s Church, Grange
Holy Communion - The Venerable Penny Driver

Wednesday 5th May
10.00 am - St Paul’s Church, Grange
Holy Communion - Rev’d Dr James Bruce
WELCOME
If you have recently moved into the area and have any questions about
church life or the Christian faith, please contact the Church Warden
via the Team Office on Tel: 015395 35560
ASCENSION DAY - There will be a Communion service on
Thursday, 13th May, in St. Paul's at 7.30 pm, led by the
Venerable Penny Driver. Invitations have been sent to the
other churches in our Team.
ST PAUL’S GARDEN - We have kept things under control
and neatly cut and trimmed over the last year or so by
individual efforts from a small number of people rather than
the previous communal Boon Days. We encourage this to
continue. So, if you feel inclined to give a bush a trim or
clean up some spreading shrub on a sunny day, do please
come and carry out this necessary work. Best to check with
Colin, Mike or Susan JD beforehand as some shrubs are
tended by professionals; otherwise – all welcome.
WEDNESDAY SERVICES - This Wednesday we restart our
10am Holy Communion services, to be repeated on the 2nd
June. Hopefully, from July we can begin to meet weekly and
to share fellowship and a cuppa afterwards.
THANK YOU - I would just like to say a big thank you to the
PCC for my lovely basket of treats that I received last
Sunday. Also a very special thank you to Mike for the
beautiful flowers. I have enjoyed supporting him over the last
few years and I think we made a good team. I am not going
anywhere so will still be around and probably interfering now
and then!! Margaret R
I would like to thank everyone for the beautiful flowers I
received on Sunday. It has been my pleasure to serve as
Treasurer these last few years. Maureen
FOODBANK Thanks to all who donated to the street
collections outside the Methodist Church to the value of 807
meals and £190 in cash. Another collection is being planned
for June, after which the Mother Teresa group hope to
resume the bi-monthly collections in the Fr Magner room.
THANK YOU - Mike Hill thanks the members of our
congregations for electing him as Churchwarden for the next
12 months. This is a great honour and I am grateful to
everyone. It is not going to be an easy year - but I am certain
it will be interesting.

